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‘Pest Control Supplies’ Now Distributes ActiveGuard™ Mattress Liners
AMBLER, Pennsylvania (Wednesday, June 19, 2013) – Allergy Technologies LLC
announces Pest Control Supplies has joined its nationwide network to distribute
ActiveGuard™ Mattress Liners.
Located in Riverside, Missouri, just north of Kansas City, Pest Control Supplies has been
a distributor of commercial, residential and agricultural pest control supplies for more
than 100 years. Distribution of ActiveGuard Mattress Liners enhances the Company’s
portfolio of products trusted by Pest Management Professionals (PMPs), according to
John Chaney, Vice President of PCS.
“ActiveGuard is a product that delivers value, performance and brand recognition to our
customers,” said Chaney. “PMPs that use ActiveGuard depend on it for fast and longlasting results and we’re proud to be able to deliver it to through our distribution center.”
Distribution through Pest Control Supplies helps Allergy Technologies continue to reach
new growth milestones by providing enhanced availability of ActiveGuard to their PMP
customer base, said Joseph Latino, Chief Operating Officer (COO) for Allergy
Technologies.
“As the incidence of bed bug infestations continues to widen throughout the country, it’s
essential that PMPs have access to products that are well-studied and characterized as
being able to provide superior control and prevention,” said Latino. “ActiveGuard is an
industry leading product and represents the premier active mattress liner on the market –
PMPs who try it once come to depend on it for its performance and integrate it as an
essential tool within their IPM treatment and control programs. We’re proud to partner
with the Pest Control Supplies’ team and welcome their distribution of ActiveGuard.”
About ActiveGuard Mattress Liners
ActiveGuard is the only pro-active strategy for preventing a potential bed bug infestation.
The liners actually kill bed bugs within 72 hours; even those resistant strains studied!
These thin and breathable liners are easily installed onto mattresses and box springs and
kill bed bugs and dust mites continuously for up to two years.
Extensively lab and field tested, ActiveGuard’s ability to keep on killing bed bugs
provides continual protection against any adult bed bugs, nymphs or eggs that may be
introduced into a room.
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About Pest Control Supplies
Pest Control Supplies can be reached by phone at 800-821-5689 or online at
www.pcsheat.com or www.pcspest.com.
About Allergy Technologies
Allergy Technologies is a subsidiary of A. Carey Co. LLC, which focuses on using
philanthropy as a core business strategy for its businesses. Through its Philanprofit
strategy, a portion of all ActiveGuard proceeds go to help fund inner-city homeless and
women’s shelters and asthma clinics.
For additional information, call Allergy Technologies at (866) 978-6288 or visit
www.allergytechnologies.com. Also, “like” the ActiveGuard Facebook Page and follow
Allergy Technologies on Twitter. In addition, sign-up to receive the Allergy
Technologies’ monthly eNewsletter.
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